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Si K idk A corrcpi.'cut i ifticm to li.ut

MailliluH Mt.rr late of tl.i luttn, put a peii'l lo

h!s cxKlenrc in the town of Wadcihuro', N. C.

u short lime since, by hanging himself with a

silk handkerchief. In the evening immediately
preceding the commission of this horrid deed.

YisUU uV h llosrt, Btii't,
NOTHX. Tlioc pcrion nho have hwful diimiul

the exUtc of John ltoi, icnior,
rc hcrvhy rcgueMrd in mic them know n tn me on or

before the 20tU lar of Krbtwy nevt, do tlmt I may pre-

pare f'.r icttlemrnt, fur I wiMt to male 1 fin J ictUtau nt
of the eatatc at I'ebruary SeioHf 1821. ,

-

Jic had been drSuking freely of ardent spirits, and

kerrv the litttU'iciac Out he purged tin

tty of its rebellious population. The only upol-op;- y

offered fur the mode of sacrifice wat, thai it
would hate waited too much powder to hate shot
them, und that, therefore, tut i principal of econ-

omy, their throats were cut. ,

Thismoniter soon received proof of their
infMCtion with Ms conduct. They oppo'mleil liim

v to iccecd VancRii In the viceregal power. J
'

, No sooner was he seated in the supreme chair
nf stulc, than terror spread throughout the cm.

- jiirc. Murdcr fire and devastation were dealt
out with a merciless hand, and neither age, sex,
nor conditions could repress the rage of this bar-lutu- n.

These ids qualifications appeared to
TMvemcrwiUf1i6nbrsr"l!e was created cormt
of Oaledron t and sthWfiuently appointed to the
ommand of the expedition formed at Cudiz, fur

., ,,,.,..,, j a.umuttu jrjcuiur,
January 10, 1821. -- 3 Sir ,

Titcre arc about 4,030 po'.t offu ti in the Uni
cdSiaUn; Mid.wc find id I the po t uu-.ter-

s were
rn in America,' except 1 r f . J'hey ere com-

pensated by a ccrt.dn per rentage on postages
collected. The following is the state of their
salaries for one year l

PoMnmters whose salaries are tinder
100 dollars, 3,537

From 100 to 300 dollars, 403
From 500 to 1000, 33
From -- 1000 and upwards, 27
Of 2'K)0 dollars, (this being the utmost

limit aflowed,) 1

Total of postmasters, 4,030
In all the above post offices, there ate only a

bout 103 clerks employed, all of which weic born
in America, except 7. floion Ca;t

We understand that the largest ship-own- er in
Boston, has now at sea upwards of twenty -- four
saiLof,vciehu..-W-c presume a like- - instance
could not lc produced in theAJnitcd Stale- - and
a foreign publication, speaking of commerce, alf
luded to the above gentleman, and stated him to
be "The greatest merchant in the world." In

Viik cr.i.r.iiRArRD uoitsr. --

s ttVicmi r -

the next morning he was found a lifeless corpse !

'I'hc deceased was unmarried, and about 40

years of age. ,

A letter from fhe Secretary of the Treasury,
kincc JIs anuual report,. presents a more favora

ble vlow of the National finances. 1he actual

deficit for the coming year will be but 4,638,483

instcad":of 8M3 ttJ87r-Ycr-thc-Secret-
ary re

commends that a loan le authorised for seven

millions of dollars, to be prepared for contingent

ill stand the emuinir flnrinr Season
al my utablc in SulUhury. The term will he mad known
in due lime. ;,Vt;r. 5tlCHAI JJUUWJV,- tinlMtny, Jan. U Wilr-a'S- i - u

ties, &c. -

mat eipeamon nas laiicn, ana nappy it is lor
that Callcja did not again pollute the

oil of their country ; for had he landed on it,
liia hands would agi hive hreii ilycd m Mkh1,
jnd his ears again delighted with dcep brcathcd

sjialctliclio

dependent of his own, a great part of his t'lQie it
devoted to public affairs; ond yet such an 'im
mense property is kept jn continual circulation,
thereby employing a great number of iUdividuali,
who might otherwise suffer, if permitted to lie
dormant. Commercial Gazette.

AVkugon & UotjA,
Difftllf I'fMn't I'm itiut Haul; Main-Sin-e- l, SuZttwrv, .

II F.ti love ta infonrt tjtelr criftUmifrV anitll.c putr
X9 in gviienl, that Uiey lave jurt tcCclyed firom

Yrk a xipply of

n.ircfiKs j.vn JF.n-F.Ui-

conniving of flnt rate warranted Knglish Valchei gold,
gil uml uteri Watch Chain I Seal, Kes, l--c. Star
uiul I'agle for OlUwr coat and hat St hdira' hair

ts, goal moiin'fili white and yellow Hpanh'
funr'y mid mourning U'w;, of diflcrrnt pattern 1 Anm.
let: Cunlj flume', and gla HomN ( Fair Hinjf: l-

iter Thimble, Stc. he. A njly nf ihcr Spoons Soi
l.tidlc, and Sugar Tong, con-rtantl- kept 011 hand, anl
also iii:ni)ifaeti!red to any pattern, at liort notice.

Ci.OUk'S, HUTCHES, if TIMFI'IECFS, 4

of evert' de ription, earcfiilly repaired, at iort notice,
and warranted lo keep time.
- 1 Iw wibrriHT frrl prutrful to the pnblir-fo- r fsror
alr ady rrci'ived; and hope, bv careful Munition, to merit
the eonlinuance of public patronage.

cruris wii.kinson,
IIICII MOKAII.

Sii!i.hurf , Fire. 1 2. ?T

N. II. Human Huir, Miiitahle for rnrikifirf w atch chain,
hr:ivlet, he. wanted, for which a l.beral prire, in raJi,
will be paid, on it deliviry at oor lu)p. W. Si II.

There are 27,200,000 acres of land in the State
.SAIJSnt'RV, (N. C.) Tt'ESDAY, JANl'AUY 13, IK'JX.

of Pennsylvania. The United Suies, according
to a report bv the Secretary of the Treasury to
the. Senate Nov. 17, have purchased from
the Indians 19 ,776,338 acres, which is more
than seven times at much land as the whole State
of Pennsylvania, and something more than three
times ns much land as the whole kingdom of
(ircat Britain. Demo. Prctn.

W. ,.

ALIIANT, K. Y. DEC. 22.
Srrioui Jccident.mThe MaiM'oach, which left

here" yesterday morning for N. York,"in attempt
ing to cross the liier on the ice, broke through!

1

and went to the bottom, the mail and baggage of
the passengers with it. Three of the horses
were drowned fortunately the passengers had
determined to walk over. The driver, wc un-

derstand, escaped unhurt. The carriage, with
the mail and baggage, have, we understand, been
regained. The mail has been overhauled and
dried, and has suffered but lit'Ic injury.

TO tOKROFO.XDIJTf.
" ' " ruhgrpphii" is acceptable. A olumn sliall be tie-vot-

to hi use in our next.

We rrrXcw we shall he able to decypher " Ciri Oeei-t- h

ntaUt i if so, he shall not be neglerted. V.

Does . FtrdycJ min tits communication to pass a

:in extract from that writer, or an original f We had not

bad the pleasure of reading the " Old Jtaehekr," w hen,

over th signature of . J." he palmed on uh as origi- -

nut, mutilated copy of the 29th Norof that interesting
and elegant essayist. If he chooses to deck himself w itlt

hen-owe- plume, he must ricUlicr he mortified nor i.fl'cn.

tied, ahould the right owner claim litem at a time and in

a maimer not the most agreeable.

We have omitted our usual variety this week
to give entire the interesting letter on our fourth

page, on the subject of the Banks resuming spe-

cie payments. Wc think it an able document,
' aoa one which will throw a good deal of light on a

subject which has produced no little excitement
in the minds or the people, and on which they
have formed not only erroneous but, perhaps, in

the present situation of things, dangerous opin-iotns--- It

length should deter ncrorw from read
, ing it and if its reasoning be sound, and its con

elusions correct, prejudice should not close the

mind to conviction.

For forma of government U-- t fioN ennti t ;

What'er is bent adniiniHtert-d- , is Ixst mn.
The caption of the Acts of the lte Session of

ilic legislature were placed in our hands a few

days ago. On examination, wc find an act in-

corporating a Western College. It is with feel-

ings of pride and exultation, that we have it in
our power to announce to the puhlic this impor-

tant legislative act. F.very Western Carolinian,
whose liosom glows with patriotic feelings, and!
who feci anxious lo see the rays of
knowledge widely disseminated among the youth
of our Western Hills, must join w ith us in ten-

dering thanks to those who achieved this iinor
tant object.

It in true, that this is an act of incorporation
merely no funds arc granted ; yet it swells in
importance .when viewed in connexion withother
objects now in contemplation.

A college has long been wanted in the West-

ern section of North-Carolin- a. We now have a

charter ; and the next step to be taken is, to pro-

cure lunds for the buildings, t--
c. We are cer-

tain that there is wealth sufficient in this part of
the state to endow a college magnificently ; and
we trust that there will not be wanting a willing-

ness to contribute lilcrally towards an institution
so important, not only to the present but to suc-

ceeding generations.
We earnestly recommend to the western citi-

zens to give their surplus fundi to the Trustees
of the Western College, rather than bestow them
so liberally on distant institutions, as they have
heretofore done. Immense sums of money have
of late years been sent fiom this state, for the
endowment of college aii. or seven hundred
miles north-cas- t of us! The current must now
turn. Our own institutions demand our aid, in
preference to those of any other part of the world.
Let us, therefore, use all honest means to elevate
the character of North-Carolin- a. Let it not again
be said, that wc send our money off to endow
northern or eastern colleges, and shamefully
neglect our own. This is miserable policy ; and
directly calculated to prevent our state from as-

suming that standing in the national compact
which she is entitled to.

Before closing this communication, we cannot,
consistently with our feelings, omit to enter our
cordial disapprobation of many of the acts of the
Ocncral Assembly at its late session. It is un
necessary to point out the objectionable acts, as

MAIlKIEl),
On the 21st December last, by the Rev. Dr. F. Stivtlie,

Henry Hritta'.n, Ks(j. bon of M. Ilrittain, Y.m. to the amia-

ble Mis Sarah Curti, daughter of Jimeph Curtis Csq.

all of Hurkc countv.

DIED,
At Washington Citr, on the 25lh ultimo, Hon. Ji

lk-aaiL-i, jun. Senator from the state of Kho!e-lbI:tii- l,

aged 49. To a strong mind, and much practical infor-

mation, he Added an amiduity and attention to his duties,
which w ere constantly felt in the deliberations of the
Senate j uml to these qualifications were joined a benev.
olenec of disposition, and a candor and liberality of sen-

timent, which acquired for him an esteem that gave full

w eight and value to his talents and industry. .Vat. Int. l.

XoUee. " "
fpilE suhttcriher is now finishing1 a larpe ami rommo-- X

diou house in this place, 011 the wealern side of the
town, situjlc l 1 vtci n tlic Male and Female Academies,
whieh he intend as a lOHrdiii-hou- s' for young1 lalie.
lie will fniniih tliein with good board, washing, and lxl- -

for neltntv fite dollars, for this tear. He pledgefing, that nothing shall be wanting, on his part, torvn.
h:r satisfaction to lliose who may fivor hhn with their

custom.
As parents and guardians arc drs'iroti'. that their chil-

dren' expenses may br so managed, as if the money had
actually all pesscd through their ow n hands, he therefore!
considers the follow ing mctliod of keeping their arcount
will aiikwer the purpose:

Those who come to (hi place w-l- l provided with
clothes will not require any additional one for some
time. Ilowtter, when they write home, it is very easy
to let their parent know what they require, and an an-

swer to said letter will contain an order for said article,
if their pan-ti- think it necessary.
"The iwxt time they write, home,-- they will mention

wlrst ueh articles cost, whieh will enable their parent
not only lo know what article their children get, but
w hat they cost them. It w ill, at the arhe time, with, the
assistance of the Tutoresses, habituate the children to
keeping their own accounts, which will be very essential
to them dnring life, and the improvement they may mates
in this little business will be very gratifting to their pi-ren- t.

It is tmncccsary for the young ladies to trouble their
parents w ith the purchase of boot s, quills ink, paper,
St.c. as what the Academy exercises require must be had.
It iu only m et ssary to include them w ith the cost of
other hi tides o that they may be acquainted w ith every
expense.

He recollects, some years ago, of having two young1
ladies at the Salem Academy; at that time Mr. Kramet

tended it ; he wrote to the subscriber frequently, anl
each letter contained a statement of the young ladict
accounts, with what additional articles they might have
had since he wrote the last: Therefore, by having refer-- c

nee to his last letter, ft view was had of their accounts1
to that time. This led the subscriber to the above meth-
od, with what he considers a little amendment.

Those little attentions, although apparently of but lit-

tle impoit-in- ( e, when carefully attended to may prove to
be of considerable advantage to the jounjj laJic s, and to
the wilfare of the Academy.

The Tnihte are nicely attentive to the choice of
their Tutoresses and as nicely attentive to the rare of the
young ladies; ami in ord:r1hat the business of the Acad-

emy may go on w ith success thev must h as attentive
to the young ladies expenses, which it is believed tho
above mclliod Will regulate. JOHN FCLTON.

A'a u.Ww, Junvnry 4 1 Mil 1w3( ":

The recent arrivals from Africa furnish in-

telligence not in the least encouraging to the
Colonization Society. The colonists, after vari-

ous ineffectual attempts to gain the friendship
of the petty "legitimates" in their r.cighSor-hoo- d

j'.after seeing their number greatly dimin-

ished by the insalubrity of the climate ; after fin-

ding theirrt'rnrf Kezell, wherhad so kindly pur-

chased lands for them before their anival, in or-

der to furnish a spot where they might provide
shelter for themselves against the rainy season,
to be, like most friends, no friend at all, but " a

designing and mercenary wretch have been,
it would seem, in addition to all this, completely
lleeced by the natives,' and compelled to flee into

the British settlement. Daniel Coker, however,
the colored agent of the Society, writes that he

this can very easily be done by every person of
common understanding.

11JI.1T .Mi:. 1XS THIS?
One of the phyici,ns who was in consultation

on the body of the Princess Charlotte, after her
death, has arrived in the United States, and is
going lo communicate, from this country, to the
British nation, the particulars which caused the
unexpected and unaccountable death of t hat amia-

ble womanj who would, had she lived, have re-

moved from office the present British ministerial
'tyrant's and hav givcir freedom to the British
peoplc.---V- .. l'.-.A-

a. vii, . '. . ;

X(Ul?it(iii.
W II EKE AS the honorable the General Assembly, at

their last session, passed an aet to cstaMili a Col-

lege in the Western pr.rt of the StaW the Trustees of
tills intended Institution of I.t aming are hereby reques-
ted to meet in IJncolnton, on the 1st ednesday of Feb-

ruary next, to fix on those measures whieh may appear
calculated to promote the design, and to discharge, ns far
as possible, that very important trust which th ir fellovv-rtttxe-

huve-rrjww- ed in then- - And as ull is yet to be
done , and mueh depenls on the first steps that may be
taken; ns all are equally interested in whatever may
tend to the good of the present and future generations;
otifir, from each county in the supposed distriet, besides
the Tnsslees, arc Invited also to attend, to jrive us their
countenance and their aid, in suggesting those means
which UVy may deem most conducive to the prosperity
of the Institution. Should it unfortunately happen that
a failure in the attendance of the Trustees be experi-
enced at their first meeting, it may blight it in the bud,
cool the fervor of its friends, and give occasion tu those
(if such there be) who arc somewhat inimica', to say, in
derinion, .." Thev bvjjwi lo bulk!,' but w ere not able to
Unish." . - .IAMF.S M'Ul.r, -

dutivman of the Convention at Unroliiton.
- jAXrAHT 1821." To Went.

THE subscriber wislies to rent his farm, togeth'T with
dwcllihg-hOils- c. and s, OnThy Yad felft I It:

vcr, immediately alt.hu Toll Itridge, six mrlrsfnjnt Salis-bur- y,

on the great road leading from Charleston and Au-

gusta to Itichmond, Baltimore, Stc.

He will let the houKes with or without tlio farm, and,
if desired, will hire as many servants as the premises
will require.

Near the house is a spring of excellent water, which,
with its elevated situation, render it one of the most
healthy seats in the county. The size and plan of the

Mill believes colonization to be the "work of
Cod," and consequently that it will ultimately
succeed. But hermusttiavc better grounds for
Jii s blsTUf-tfian'-KaW-

c yet come to the Kno wledge

oLthe ..publicjbeTare,hejc

sable brethren with a like (aijhir before he can There Is"a 'Farm In QuTncy, about eight miles
from Boston, which has been owned by the same

persuade them to throw asi(J$thc evidence of family for 17 years, and is now m possession' of

iuw rene vyv ittfc eVuioiT.
THE Trustees of the Academy;.havc ; the pleasure of

the puhlie, that th AcMleiny will b
opened on the first day of .January, under the care of a
(JoTitleiTian from the Xorth, wlise name w;c have not yet
leanicd.t1U.our-ayeiit.- ,

ent y dollars per eaf. They have also the satisfaction
of informing tht public, that the Female Department of
the Academy will be opened on the same day, under tho
rare of Mrs. Tj.hkki Lto of Connecticut, fenglisli

Grammar, .C.eograpny, Astronomy,' Philosophy, use of
th'3- dlobes, Needle-wdr- k, and Painting, w ill be taught at,
t!ic low price of tw enty dollars per year. Hoarding may
1c had in the village for seventy-fiv- e dollars per year.

Itv onler of the President,
'

w. . . JNO. CH1UST1AN, Stczeiary , ,

their senses andrihe fatarexpenence oflfthcrs,
,,and to rush headlong to destruction. The Colo-l.isin'- g

Society must seek out some more salubri-

ous spot, or all their labor .and expense will be

worse than thrown away. Would they not do

well to turn their attention to St. Domingo ? The
Kovei.nment of Hayti is .knowaiohe, favorable to
the emigration of blacks to that Island, and it has

made liberal offers to such as choose to settle
there.

" CEKsus:.....The fonowmg is the census of Ca
burrus county, as furnisl ed us by a friend :

the 7th generation.
In Plymouth county, a part of the land belong-

ing to the first Governor, Bradford, has always
been in'. the fahuiv, and is now .owncd by a de-

scendant of the sixth generation. The same is
true with regard to the firm of Gov. Winslow,
except that the son of the sixth generation has
lately deceased. It h also a fact, that land own-

ed by Thomas of Mmhfielfis of
Plymouth, (who were among the first settlers,Y
is still in those respective families ; and a great
part of the farm-purcha-

sed . and occupied by
John Alden, the vigorous youth who hrst step-

ped on the Ply mourb rokv i also now owned
and occupied by a descendant of the seventh gen-c- r

tion.- - ;Var. Intil. '

Irmise and its local situation, are eminently ttderthrtrrM
fMrtcritlri Mirr&nMi Vol 'X. C17 J'"-- 3w!0

Decnnber M.'i, Id 4).
please trae'llers,ane:, if well kept; cannot fall tdprckliiCe"
a handsome income to its occupant.

. As it is the object of the proprietor to have a genteel

not pit e a .satisfactruy assurance of their qu.dilications.
Terms" Jtiav be known hr apptyin'to'Alicniong Cc. liicke
or to nv. selii in this town.

JOHN npAitn, jr.
' Salkhiiry, J.mnary 15, 1821. 6

FIKJM thc'ir.i'oscrioer. en the night of the 17th instant,
.. a EG lt() IIOY, by the name of Sfphen, eight year
eld, with tlc tiiumb on t lie. right haml spht open from
the cut of an axe. ft is supposed that he was stolen by
a nwi who call himself Thomas Young, who says he liven
in ihe state of Tennessee, Toung is a tall man ; wore a

Whites.....
Blacks...... (Ty Tlie Fiditors of the JMeirh Slnr and Hiehmimtl

tvJiite hat. The said Young has josj the use his right
is oil' from it, occasioned from

Euqiiinr, are requested t0.j5ive.lhc. above, six insertions
in their respective papers, and f orward their account to

....1631

...16I6

7.150

(A 40
-- 1110

hand, and the thumb
shot he received in that hand.this ofiieertor payntcnt!

v Total,
Population in 1810,
Increase it) 10 years,

GEXLIUI. POST-OF- F I CP..

The following epitome from Official Docu-
ments presents a striking view of the great eco-

nomy with which the Post Office Kstablishment
is nfimagrd Thus condensed, the facts arc im-

pressively presented even to us who were hot
unacquainted with them in detail. . To a great
majority of our readers we presume, the facts in
tllA Ltul mUi...! 'n.w aw...-- ' mst '..tl 4t LC . I

JOSEPH X COOPEIV
.Moil, tfornery Count", C. ' jiamk.

.
Jh-e?nd- 19,' IH'HK S ' J

v . 3w.U

&Ute Wvik ViVVjtc(iVna.
' R.u.F.ioiii 2d Jatuakt,' 182!.'.

RKSOLVEDj That the debtors to this Hank a.i.ul its
be required to pay instalments ui one-tent- h

of their respective debts on renewal, after tl-
-' 20th

The population of Wilkes county, Ga.

to the. present census, is 17,607,' of which
9769 arc bjaeks. Petersburg, Va. 6328 ; lI;tck

.nrr.i'. ....fu"Of ot f 'discription, neatly, andby order of Jhe Board.- . ; : ; i.t i ,


